
GUNS: Marlin 22 cal. model 45 rifle with checkering and scope, JC Higgins
model 88 22 cal. pistol with holster.  Colt Model 1911 45 cal. pistol SN2108520
with 1 clip, RWS Diana model 6 177 cal. pistol, Crossman model 38T pistol with
holster, 760 Pumpmaster Crossman BB gun.

COLLECTIBLE FURNITURE: Primitive painted dresser, magazine rack, 2 oak
hall trees, 4 wicker chairs, 2 bent back chairs, 2 ladder back captains chairs, glider
front porch seat, oak sewing rocker, 3 tiered oak table

COLLECTIBLES: hand crank ice cream freezer, Aladdin oil lamp with handle, books, cypress lamp,
oval bubble picture, 2 wrought iron candle holders, LP records, knives, 15 gal. crock with lid,

Canon 65691 35 mm Camera, NIKKOR-P 1:2f=8.5 cm, Nippon Koqake #290230 lenses

COLLECTIBLE TOOLS: Simpson 260 meter,
Mauser cased caliper, Lufkin caliper 3 pc set in case,
Stanley #191 plane - ex. cond., metal barn case
Craftsman pad sander

Replica Steam Engine that runs

COLLECTIBLE GLASS: Crystal stemware, cup and
saucer collection, shoulder bowls, large Christmas
village, always more

Full size Shop Smith unit and band saw attachments

POWER TOOLS: Buffer grinder with base, Porter Cable 7
1/4 circular saw, Orbital pad sander, Sears router with table,
8 gal. shop vac, 2 wheel grinder

TOOLS: 10" table saw dado blade, 2 good step ladders, 2
wheel cart, live trap, 22' ext. ladder, fertilizer spreader

Solarium of Live Plants

YARD AND GARDEN: Craftsman 25 cc gas line trimmer, Craftsman 25
cc gas blower, Toro electric blower, Craftsman Lithium
battery string trimmer, Sun Jo electric shredder vac ,
Black and Decker edger new - electric

Toro pwer max 8 HP 26" snowblower (new)

4.5 hp Yardman chipper shredder vac, Snapper 6 hp self
propel bagger mower

John Deere SX85 13 hp hydro static with steering
wheel like new

FURNITURE: Side storage with drawer, lighted curio, black and maple
bakers rack, distressed oak side table oval oak coffe table, Lazy Boy recliner,
turn leg end tables, folding table, a must see drop leaf round table, high chair,
play pen, quality patio furniture, 2 drawer file 2 roller cabinets.

APPLIANCES: Small kitchen appliances, stereo set, humidifier 2 upright
vacs, fans, dehumidifier

Located at: 120 N. 13th Street, Estherville, Ia,
First street east of Hy-Vee on Highway 9 in Estherville.

Saturday, September 23, 2017 at 11:00 a.m.

TERMS: Cash or good checks with proper ID.  Items & terms subject to change day of sale without
notice.  Sold “as is” condition.
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